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"A MONUMENT FOR 
GOOD IN THE WORLD 

AND THE GLORY OF GOD :" 
The Parachute Home Culture Club 

by Martha DeKam 

Martha DaKam is a graduate of the Mesa Stale College 
history program. She is looking forward to pursuing graduate 
studies in the field of women's history. 

She darned, and she made, and she mended 
She knew how to bake and to brew 

She sang while she washed up the diShes, 
and yet she was a club woman too. 

poem on the 1933-34 HCC program 

In 1894. ten ladies in the fronUer settlement of Parachute, 
Colorado JOined together to form a club for ~mutual social and 
literary benefit.'" These ladles were like thousands of other 
women who Joined such clubs during the clOSing years of the 
nineteenth century. Today. nearly a century later, women ofthat 
conununity continue their monthly meetings. although the 
function of the group Is much different than In earlier days. 
Throughout Its history. the club has remained a sexually
segregated organization where women could choose and pursue 
thoseconcemsmostlnterestlngtothem. Assuch, the organization 
provides a valuable 1nstghtinto the social, political, and intellectual 
history of women in a small and seemingly isOlated community 
on Colorado's Western Slope. 



Women's organizations like the Parachute Home Culture 
Club deserve scholarly attention, Too often. women's groups on 
the frontier and in small towns are dismissed as sunply sewing 
or embroidery clubs where women dutifully subscribed to the 
cult of the useful and practJcal and entertained themselves wtth 
gossip and idle chatter, The Parachute Home Culture Club has 
had a seI10usness of purpose and a genuine interest in the vital 
issues of the world around them. It is representatlve of many 
such women's clubs throughout the nation. 

The history of the Parachute club breaks into three distinct 
peI1ods: the first from its beginnlng to World War I, a second 
between the World Wars. and a third that began after World War 
II. The first period. 1894-1918. was a Ume of energy and 
optimiSm when the club was heavily influenced by the spirtt of 
Progressivism. The second stage, 1918-1948. reflected the 
national mood of isolationism and was a time when the women 
turned their energies to the local level. The third stage. extending 
from 1949 to the present, reflects modem America where women 
have a number of soclal opportunities and agreat deal ofmoblllty 
outside of the home. Throughout Its history, the Parachute 
Home Culture Club has served as an Important barometer of the 
world In which its members lived. 

The Impetus for the formation of the club came from an 
unlikely combination of social forces. Industrialism In the 
eastern United States; the broadly based refonn spirit of the 
nineteenth and early ~enUeth century called ProgressMsm; the 
industrtal revolution's labor saving devices for women; a concept 
of women that said they were the custodians of morality and 
culture but should not vote; and the special conditions of worn en 
on the sparsely settled Western Slope were significant elements 
In the establlshmentofthe Parachute Home Culture Club, Such 
factors gave the club much of Its personality and direction durtng 
Its formative period.. 

Women's clubs began to appear tn the 1830s. and by the 
late1880s had become a movement, reaching full bloom 1n the 
early twentieth century. One hiStorian argues: "Between 1890 
and 1920, women built a rational orgaruzatlonal network that 
was nearly as sophlStlcated In its own way as the corporate 
business world, "I Industrtalism altered women's ltves. Electricity 
and hot and cold running water helped to ease homemakers' 
work. Clothes washing. food preparation, and sewing became 
less time consuIl'ling. In addition. factory-made products and 
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store-bought foods replaced the home-made. home-grown goods 
of an earlier time. J Pu bUc schools educated. children; and 
husbands worked away from the home 10 factortes, shops. and 
offices. Middle and upper-middle class women had more leisure 
time and began to look for alternative ways to fulfill familJal and 
social obUgaUons. The popularity of clubs is explained. in part. 
because such female orgaruzaUons allowed women to participate 
in activities that were both personally satisfying and community 
oriented. and at the same tlme. to maintain the tenets of the 
-vtrtuous woman. ~ In brief, they combined the Vtctortan virtues 
with an actMst role.· Pure. noble-hearted, guardians of morality 
and preservers of culture. women in the late nJneteenth-century 
expanded the "'home"' into the commun1ty. The home had been 
the center for moral teachings, chlld tra1nlng. and intellectual 
endeavors. Industrtal1zaUon had altered the traditional pattern. 
By taking their responsibilities out into the commun1ty. a new 
wave of female influence in society was created. Although these 
female associations excluded men from membership. they used 
male clubs as their models for parliamentary procedures. record 
keeping, election of officials. and report reading" 

Women·s clubs had severa] purposes. Some provided a 
forum for Uterary discUSSion and self-culture. and for female 
fellowship In an Jntellectual and social atmosphere unavailable 
in the home.' Women enjoyed each others' companionship. and 
clubs provided. a forum to share sentiments and test new Ideas. 
Other organizations becametnvo]ved In cMc concerns: improving 
their communlUes. providing aid to schools. and establishing 
benevolent societies to aid orphanages and settlement houses. 
More polJUcally active groups lobbied for women's right to vote. 
Whether the club was a literary society or a political group, club 
women gaIned valuable organizational skills and self-confidence 
as they prepared. for public acUvism. The clubs gave the 
members a base of power from which to volCe demands and take 
action In behalf of mutual concerns. 

The women's club movement was spontaneous yet lacked. 
cohesion on a national level until 1892. when the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs was fonned by Jennie Croly, the 
president of the Soroots of New York.7 She invited delegates from 
women·sc1ubsacrossthecountrytoJ0In1ntheSorosisannlversary 
celebration. The response was significant. Delegates from all 
over the United States attended and the energy created by the 
anniversary celebration led to a pennanent organization to 
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promote women's clubs as a valuable means for women to 
advance social causes.' In 1898. Croly described the environment 
that helped to create such a movement. as one of spiritual and 
moral awakening. She saw the new day as a time for women to 
come forward, Join hands, and expand their role as conservers 
and preselVers of the moral and cultural aspects of sodety: 

the educational door had been opened, the caU to 
service had come to women at home as to men at the 
front: all things worked together to give woman a 
COIlSCiousfreedom OftllOught and action, a quickened 
sense of their own responsibilities and power.t 

The women's club movement was important in shaping the 
course ofrefonn in the early twentieth century,'o It also helped 
in detennining the way women thought about themselves and 
their roles within the family. the community. and sodety. 

Women in fronUerconununiUes of the West were also attracted 
to the club movement. Many of the early settlers were educated 
women and the distance from the cultural centers of the nation 
left a void in their lives. Although seldom phySically ISolated from 
one another. women felt a need for female fellowship that went 
beyond casual soc1als or sewing circles. Many women longed for 
good literature. art. music, and lively discussions which would 
keep their minds active and their splrtts lifted. Frontier women 
dreamed of re-establtshing a finer style of IMng within their 
homes and new communities. Some women may have been 
members of clubs in the eastern towns they had left behind and 
it was natural for them to re-establISh such organizations in their 
newenvironmenl. Others must have been aware of the populartty 
of women's clubs and recognized them as a means for fulfilling 
their needs." Their subSCI1ption to the role of women as civilizers 
and carners of moral1ty may have added an additional sense of 
mission within the frontier organizations. The Parachute Home 
Culture Club exemplifies the national movement of the 18905 
and it Is partIcularly noteworthy because of Its rural locale. 

Parachute. Colorado was settled in 1882. The fertile liver 
valley. a mild climate, and available land made the Grand Valley 
an enticing location for the early settlers to buOd their homes. 
The community grew slowly as the land around the small town 
was cleared for farming and ranching. Because of the vast 
expanse or open land available for grazing. livestock raiSing 
became the primary agricultural pursuit. Battlement Mesa. 
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Mon1sania Mesa, Parachute Creek, and Wallace Creek all 
developed into separate communities based on such economic 
pursuits as horse ranching and fruu growing. 

The town of Parachute was a service centeroffer1ng: agenerai 
store, a livery stable and blacksmith shop, hotels, several dry 
good stores. a drug store, and the Grand Valley Lumber and 
Supply Company. The railroad reached Parachute in 1890. 
Passenger service. mail selVice. and stock shipping were available. 
on schedule. twenty-four hours a day. seven days a week. In 
1908, the first bank was built. 

Parachute was estabUshed for a short twelve years when the 
Home Culture Club was formed. Ten women from Battlement 
Mesa Joined together to fonn a club for "mutual social and literary 
benefit. - Mary Shutt, one of the charter members, received 
literature from author George CabJe of Northampton, 
Massachusetts. OJ Shutt may have responded to an article in 
Century magazine regarding Mr. Cable's work as the founder of 
the Home Culture Club. George CabJe. exempUOngthe Progressive 
refonner of the late nineteenth-century. was a public splrlted 
man and an advanced thinker of hiS day. HiS concern for the 
underclass prompted Cable to organize a network of Home 
Culture Clubs in 1888, the function of which was to give people 
the opportunity to meet in the corruortable atmosphere of their 
own homes and spend evenJ.ngs in readings and dtscusslon. He 
hoped the clubs would provIde the members with the ideals of 
their larger SOCiety found in literature and art and, at the same 
time. Improve the moral. SOCial. and Intellectual atmosphere of 
the home." 

Cable reached out to the women of the nation hoping to 
interest them in the benefits of home culture. both as students 
and as teachers. He was successful: The Home Culture Club 
Idea spread throughout the urban centers of the east. The 
Parachute club was unique because in 1897. It was the on1y 
Home Culture Club affillate founded In a rural area west of the 
MISSISSippi RJverY Although the Parachute club received Us 
initial gUidance from Northampton, It was an autonomous 
organization which received inspiration and direction from both 
the State and the General Federation ofWomen's Clubs, the state 
organization becoming a more influential force than either of the 
national organizations. The State Federation in Denver had a 
large membershIp, many of whom had taken active roles in the 
suffrage Issue In the early 1890s. 1 ~ The Federatlon was a 
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valuable contact for the ladies on the Western Slope. 
The ten charter members of the Battlement Mesa club were 

educated women, many of whom were married to professional 
men. Mary Shutt was the first school teacher for BatUement 
Mesa: Lucy DeWitt was the Superintendent of Garfield PublIc 
Schools at one time and wrote news articles for the local paper. 
TIle Parachute Index; Kate Barthell and Inez Goode were school 
teachers for the Bookcl1ff School; Minnie Hayward was married 
to the first physician in the rural community. Sadie Streit also 
wrote on occasion forthe local newspaper; Jerusha Slpprelle was 
the first mid-wife in the area and her husband George donated 
the land for the first school house . Elmira DeWitt. Elizabeth 
DeWitt Kennedy, and Cordllia Shutt were the other charter 
members. The Battlement Mesa ladies were quickly JOined by 
another group from Parachute. These ladies also were interested 
in education and the development of the commutllty. The two 
groups occasionally met together until 1895 when they decided 
Min unity there is strength" and the two clubs became one. ,. 

Thf' Grllnd VlIlley CONST ITUTION 
Hon .. Cullur. Cluh aJld BY-LAWS 

~rttrlf ~ .. 
Thil _iety . han be known u the 

Grand Valley IInme Cultu re Club 
and Ahall be auxili ary to the Colo:>-
rado F..,;Ieration of Women' , etub.. 

ISSl' llU ~IAl', StNETIIHN 111.11\' 111\1' 
~rtlrl f "'WP 

Itl object ' hall be to promote the 
morat, intellectual and 'IOCiat wet· 
ra re of the neighborhood, 

~rttrlt iI~n' ,., lady d"iring memberohip 
oha tt make appti~llion to any mem-

CONSTITUTION <tnd 
ber of the "",ecutive boa rd, tender_ 
ing he r initia tion fee of one doll .. , 

BY·LAWS and tha ' member ohall p~nt her 
name and the fee It Iny ~t .. 

""'* etUIIIy 04 IICC 

Programjrom the Parachute Home Culture Club - 1911. 
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The ladies JOined Cable's parent organization in 1897 and 
began sending required weekly mtnutes to the main office in 
Northampton. The club received the monthly pubUcatton, 1l1e 
Letter. which informed all members of the plans and events of 
other clubs, the majority of which were in urban areas of the 
East. 

Membership in the Parachute club was open to any lady who 
was nomtnated by a member, approved by a vote, and paJd the 
twenty·ftve cents 1n1Uatlon fee and five cents dues each month. 
Club membership fluctuated over the years with more than one 
hundred members Usted durtng a ten year period. In 1909 the 
ladles amended theirconsUtuUon limlting membership to thIrty
five. The limlt was imposed to make certain the Size of the club 
dId not exceed a manageable number for home meetings. The 
founding members. ladies in their th1rt1es. remained active 
part.l.ctpants for years and welcomed new recruits. The average 
age of club members increased as years continued. One or two 
younger women would Jotn each year, but the club gradually 
became an organizaUon of older women. ReflectIng their 
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seriousness of purpose. members discouraged bringing young 
children to meetings. This meant younger members were obliged 
to find someone to care for their children on club day. At the 
onset. the main orderofbusmess was that of setting up their club 
and formalizing procedures. The ladles used L1lltan Cole Bethel's 
ParUamentary Law as the club authority. Minutes were recorded 
and the treasurer's report given at each meeting. Using the 
parent organization in Massachusetts as a model. the women 
wrote their constitution and by-laws. Article nYo clearly stated. 
the Club's purpose: "to promote the intellectual and SOCial 
welfare of the neighborhood.'" r 

TheclubobJectlvesof"socla1andtnteDectualwelfare"remalned 
the same unUl1911 when the members added the word "moral" 
to the list of obJectlves. The motto, "No steps backwards: 
significantly illustrated the asplraUons of the women. Partld
pants hoped their experiences and membership in the club 
would push them forward toward new POSSibilities. 

The club 1nJtially met every Saturday. This was changed to 
every other Thursday afternoon and later to one Thursday 
afternoon a month. Most other women's clubs recessed from 
June through October. However. for many years the Parachute 
Home Culture Club recorded meeUngs all through the summer. 

Meetings were held in the homes of them embers as prescrtbed 
by Cable's parent organization. One of the foundtng members 
recalled the early homes in which the ladies met: 

The maJortty of us lived in log cabIns with dirt 
roofs, and the funuture consisted of a small cook
stove. a homemade table, a cupboard for diShes made 
out of store boxes, a few chairs and beds. Few of us 
had dishes enough, with which to serve on club day, 
and we substituted paper for dishes." 

Their early homes did "improve" and cupboards were bu11t to 
hold new sets of dishes, but in the interim, the ladies did not wish 
to make club day a hardship for any hostess. Therefore. the 
women agreed to Umlt the menu to three items, The menus 
varted and it is evident that each hostess put forth a special effort 
to serve the finest refreshments POSSible. One club member 
recalled the early years: "} remember our hostess served us a 
wonderful lunch of homemade Ught bread. venison sausage 
served hot. a glass of wild squawbeny Jelly. and a cup of 
'Arbuclde coffee.' " If 
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Entertalning the club members was no small undertaking 
and providing enough seating and place settings was a challenge 
to many women. They did not have the opportunity to borrow 
folding chairS and tables from the church or school as they did 
Jnlateryears but borrowing from neighbors or other club women 
may have been one solution to their shortage. As the club 
expanded and membership grew. the ladies moved thelfmeettng 
to larger quarters. For a few years the clubs met alternately at 
the Parachute Hotel and the Battlement Mesa School. both buUt 
b1 1904. 

The distance between homes and the location of meetings 
someUmescaused difficulUes. Many of the ladies walked to club 
meetings or rode horseback. Sadie Streit and her husband 
owned one of the few spring wagons in the area. One club 
member recalled: 

That dear woman. when the weather was 
disagreeable. roads muddy, would hitch the horses to 
the wagon and drive for roUes and gather up the 
women and bring them to club. Dh. that spring 
wagon. the bed of Jt was the highest from the ground 
of any wagon I had ever seen. We would cUmbupon 
the muddy wheels ... and drop down in the back part 
of the ... bed and sJt on store boxes. and hold on to the 
side ... while we drove over rocks and boulders and 
sagebrush. We would lose the hairpinS out of our 
half. and would be well shaken up by the time we 
arrived at club. But so determined we were that our 
club should ltve and grow until it should become a 
monument for good in the world, and the glory of God, 
that we braved the storms. the heat. and the cold. the 
disappointments and prtvaUons. that we as a 
(parachute) club might share in equal prosperity 
today.'· 

Additionally, the ladles faced the problem of crossing the 
Colorado River. Battlement Mesa, where half of the members 
resided. was on the south side of the river; Parachute was on the 
north. Club had to be cancelled or meetings held at two locations 
when the spring run off prevented the safe crossing of the 
Colorado. A wooden bridge was replaced with a steel structure 
in1918. pennttttng safer travel, however it was not untU the 
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sertesof dams on the Colorado were buUt that year around travel 
was posslble.~ ' 

Inclement weather and Ulness occasionally caused the 
cancellation of club meetings. On one occasion, in 190 I, the club 
meeting was cancel1ed due to "illness in the neighborhood." The 
same m1nutesmentloned that condolences were published in the 
local newspaper, TheParachutelm1ex, to the famllyofa deceased 
club member, Mrs. Barthell. Her death was noted as "shocking 
and unttmely," perhaps a vk:tlmofthe U1ness in the neJghborhood. 
Despite the inconvenJence of road condiUons and wtnterweather 
the clubwomen were determined to continue their club activities. 

Erlene Murray, in her manuscript about the club's early 
years, noted that husbands were at Urnes resistant to the effort 
required to attend club. She spoke for the early members when 
she quoted the western artist Charlie Russell: 'The few men that 
had wives were so scared of loSing them they generally handled 
them mighty tender. The scarcity of females gave them 
considerable edge in those days.'" 

The women dJd appreciate their husband's support and, 
beglnn1ng in 1904, held an arulUal banquet In honor of their 
spouses. The banquet was an elaborate affair with the finest 
decorations and menu the ladles could afford. Speakers praised 
the husbands while 1lll1ng their addresses with humor. In 
addition to the banquet, club members sent cards of thanks to 
husbands who made a special tr1p to town to allow their wives 
to attend dub, Some husbands took the opportunJty while in 
town to socialize with friends or conduct business. U Although 
dub meetings took women away from their home dutles. It is 
probable thatmany husbands quietly felt a sense ofprtde as their 
wives worked to attain both personal growth and active 
partJclpatlon within the communIty. It IS unlikely the ladies 
shared with their husbands the context of all the conversation 
that occurred in club, but many of the projects w.ere can1ed out 
with the acUve support. of the men. 

The formaUve years of the club were a busy time for the 
members. The ladies JOined the General Federation of Women's 
Clubs as well as the State Federation in 1898. Perhaps the 
tmpetus to join was the scheduled fourth biennial naUonaI 
convenUon of the GFWC to be held In Denver. The ladles chose 
a delegate to participate in the June meeting. The convention 
was held in the Broadway Theatre, with the delegates seated 
under blue and stIver banners bearing the names of the states.'" 
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PtXIIlle<U*Y O/Catn ...., 'M'I o.n 
L to R: Priscot Eames, Luther Hurlburt. Dee Freeland. Hany 
Savage. ?, Vern Gardner, Colin Clem, Oliver Woods. Will Lovely, 
RoU Gardner, Clyd Morrow. 

Phcito caurtlo&, at Colin and Win Clem 

L to R: ?, Carrie Gardner, Frefda Mahaffey, Edna Hurlburt. 
Ethel Woods, ?, Alice Eames, Mrs. Savage, Edna Freeland. 
Clara Lovely. Win Clem. Bell Marrow. Winnie Gardner, Clara 
MahaffetJ, Iris Mahaffey, 
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The GovernorofColorado.A1vaAdams. and themayorofDenver, 
T. S. McMurray, gave addresses, as did Sarah Platt, the president 
of the DenverWomen's Club. Governor Adams praised the group 
and emphasized the hJgh esteem Colorado held for its women. 
The Governor said: 

The nation owes a debt of gratitude to women's 
clubs, They have been aninspiratlon to Its members, 
they cave been centers from which radiate electric 
currents of moral and political reform. They have 
broadened their own hortzon and that of the race. 
They have organized the energy and intellect of women 
and directed them Into every field of good upon which 
falls the smlle of God or man .... Woman's sphere 18 
no longer confined to the washtub, the kitchen or the 
parlor. Her sphere is now the great whirUng globe, 
with all Its responsibWtles and its glodes ... The faith 
Rome had in her vestal virgins Colorado has In her 
mothers, wives and daughters; to them we gladly 
trust the sacred fires of cMltzaUon." 

These must have been sweet words to the eight hundred and 
thirty-five voUng delegates. The recognition and support lent by 
pol1t1clans revealed the movement had gained promtnence if not 
potency. 

Many other women's clubs had fanned across the Western 
Slope of Colorado and in 1905 the Parachute club joined theTrt
County Federation. Thts organization included eight women's 
clubs from PItkin, Eagle, and Garfield Countles.2I The ladies met 
annually at the different towns for luncheons and programs that 
included toasts, music, and discussions. The beautiful programs 
were printed or delicately hand WI1tten wlth pen and ink. 
Ol1g1nal sketches often graced the covers,I7 For many years, 
upwards to one-hundred-ftfty women attended the luncheons, 
although in more recent years forty or fifty members attend. 

The luncheons at the Trt-County meeUngs were elaborate 
affairS with menus including such items as oyster patties. roast 
turkey. fresh frult, and vegetables. A delicate dessert was always 
served wMethewomenenJoyed ortgtnalmus1corpoetryreadtngs. 
The expenses for the club hosUng Tri-County were substantial; 
forexample,1nNovember 1930. theParachuteclub spent $65.31 
for food, flowers , decorations. gifts. and programs." 
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Country Club Hotel. 1912. Usedfor husband's banquet and Tri· 
County Luncheons. Burned in early 19205. 

After lunch. the Tr!4County women discussed topics of interest: 
the club Hfe of women. women and the ballot. the evolution of 
women, reform and refonners, the woman in the house versus 
the man in the house. and the country woman versus the city 
woman. These were concerns that remained tmportant subjects 
throughout the early history of these clubs. 

To help the women travel the long dIStance between towns, 
the Rio Grande Railroad made speCial fares available between 
AsPfn. Eagle, Rifle, and Parachute for the Tr14County meeting," 
The Parachute club enjoyed the annual banquets held in April or 
October and looked forward to the sharing of experiences with 
ladies from across the Western Slope. 

The Parachute club plarmed its programs a year in advance. 
Ideas often came from the main office in Northampton or from 
programs deSigned by the Federation. The Parachute ladles 
devoted their time to fine works of literature: many of the great 
classics were discussed and American authors' biographies were 
presented. Histories of their own countty and that of many other 
nations were presented. They also explored many new ISsues 
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facing women In those rapidly changtng years. Some of the 
programs were lnformal whJJe others followed a theme. 

SourcesofarttclesfordLscusslonlncluded: ReviewoJRevfews, 
The Denuer Daily. Colorado Magazine, The Housekeeper. and 
Mother's Council. The popularity of the Ladies Home Jownal 
made It another likely source. In addition. the club received the 
Federation paper. Club Women. which provided subjects on 
reform and legislative news. The decision to purchase the 
Ridpath Encyclopedia and a copy for each member of Irving's 
Sketch Book was approved In 1898 and the Club began to buUd 
Its own lJbrary. Also, they continued to receive volumes from 
George Cable's traveling library for the small shlpptng costs. 

The women differentiated between "serious topics" and those 
of "friendly social Intercourse. " the latter taking place only when 
the number of members present was too few to warrant a regular 
meeUng.30 At the beginning of the year. members were aSSigned 
a topic to research and present at a particular club meeting. The 
ladles took the asstgrunent very seriously. spendlng hours 
thoroughly reading and researchtng their tOPiC. One club 
member recalled working very hard on her project so that the 
older ladies wou1d be sufficiently impressed that she had done all 
the necessary preparaUon. She was one of the youngest members 
and he1dmuch admiraUonforthe seniormembers'1ntellect. She 
recalled that two club members. Mrs. Bea Underwood and Mrs. 
Lovely could present book reports that would keep each member 
on the "edge of her seat: II 

During the early years. 1894·1918, the members showed a 
concern for the purpose of the club and how women were 
influenced by such an organlZaUon. The themes of home. family. 
and women In society remained popular areas of treatment. 
Always conscious of the societal pressure on their sex. the 
women explored the new boundaries that were forming as 
women entered Into the broader spheres of society. For example, 
the ladies wrote for a copy of the abstract. "Colorado State laws 
effecting the rights and property of Women ... A "lively discuSSion 
followed the distribution of the coples.~~ other dIscussions 
centered on such topics as "Women as Bread Winners." "A 
Course In Husband Study." and "How We Should Walk In Life: 
Concerns regarding legal rights, social status. and responslbUtty 
to others were as ttnportant to Parachute women as to women 
across the United States. 
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ChUd welfare and refonn issues were very much In the 
national news. Concerns about chUd labor, delinquency, 
education, and ch.tldren's proper place were mentioned to the 
minutes on numerous occasions. The Parachute women were 
senSitive to the changes industrialism had created. Progressive 
refonn iSsues touched women In rural areas of the West despite 
the distance from eastern, urban centers where most of the 
Progressive actMty was taking place. News of the work of such 
leaders as Jane Addams influenced club women across the 
United States and the Parachute ladles were no exception. Hull 
House. the settlement project Addams founded in ChJcago. was 
one solution to problems Progressives were addressing at the 
tum of the century. That Jane Addams was successful at 
drawing attention to the problems of the urban poor and that as 
a woman, she was In the forefront of refonn activiSm encouraged 
other women to take pubUc roles in their own communities. 

In addition to readtngs and discuSSIOns, the club women 
used their orgaruzatIon as a lobby for refonn issues. In 1898 they 
wrote to thetrRepresentatlve in Denver on behalf of the Industrial 
School for Girls. petIUonlngh1m to lend support to the project. By 
190 1 they were petitioning for the enactment of 8U1 Number 31 
on behalf of the same school.:Ioa In 1918 they wrote to Senator 
Charles S. Thomas chastising him for not voting for the "national 
suffrage amendment...... They wrote to Congressman Edward 
Taylor urging the passage of the Shepard-Towner "Maternity 
HygleneAct·tn December of 1920. The club members. working 
with the State Federation ofWomen's Clubs and the Trt-County 
Federation, used their organization as a political voice which 
might be heard tIl Washington as well as Denver. 

Thus the ear1yyears oftheclub'shistorywere spentorganJz1ng, 
expanding, and developing the tnfluence of the club as a lobbytng 
force. The club members were serious and determtned ladies. 
Their organtzaUon provided an outletforthetrenergy and created 
a forum for uninhibited exploration of many issues, at the same 
Ume giving the ladles a sIgnIficant system of support. Many of the 
subjects were controversial. particularly when one considers 
that women in many areas were not allowed to vote, own 
property, or enter Into legal contracts. 

World crts1s brought home additional duties for the ladles In 
Parachute. The First World War rallied the club together to 
provide aid and articles of clothing and bandages to the Red 
Cross. Concern for their community and their country was 
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evident In their actions. The ladies voted to stop all club 
programs so members could concentrate on Red Cross work 
throughout the summer of 1918. Even the husband's banquet 
lost out to this kind of patriotic service. 

World War J was a dJsheartening experience for Americans. 
The War convinced many people that isolationism was best. The 
women In Parachute followed the trend. Between the World 
Wars. they would devote their energies to the local area. 

Asenous influenza epldemJc spread across the state. reachmg 
the Parachute and Battlement Mesa conunun1ty during the fall 
and winter of 1918 and 1919. forcing cancellation of meettngs 
untll February of 1919. Some of the club members required 
hospltallzation in Grand Junction. Though. from early 1918 
until the spring of 1920 the club meeUngs were sporadic. the 
women remained "loyal to their club- and the following years 
brought renewed spirit and energy. 

These middle years of the club life were a different time. 
Membership had changed. Although many of the charter 
members had passed away. there was a core of regular members 
to cany on tradition. Yet the c1ub's focus changed after the war. 
moving away from iSSues specific to women and. from those 
involving inten1ational concerns to those InvOlving CODDllun1ty 
projects. particularly education. 

The women collected money for such projects as school 
sandboxes and playground equipment. They were Instrumental 
In acquiring a sign and landscaping for the front of the Grand 
ValleyH.lghSchool. They sponsored soclalsto raise money for an 
addition to the growing school and put on a play. donating the 
$46.60 In proceeds to the purchase of band uniforms. The club 
women's concerns for community improvement had no 
boundaries. In 1926 they proposed to the school board the Jdea 
of building a swtnuntng pool In the school yard. After some 
research and discussion. the Board reported that the Idea was 
Impractical due to an inSuffiCient water supply. poor drainage. 
and the expense of both construction and upkeep.1I Undaunted. 
the ladles turned to other projects that would Improve both the 
atmosphere and envirorunent oftbeir town. They successfully 
peUUoned the town counCil to clean up the dump that was 
forming along the state hIghway within the town l1mJts. They 
gathered funds and again petiUoned the town cQuncll put up 
street signs. although It would not be untU the 1960s that the 
project would be approved. The ladles of the club sponsored both 
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Grand VaUey SchooL built irllB90 

entertaining and educational rums for the children of the 
community, s pelling bees for the younger students, and debating 
contests for the high schoolers," They sponsored a Valentine 
dance for teachers and their husbands to show their appreCiation, 

The club gave generously to many charttable organizations 
over the years, seldom turning down a request. Some of their 
financial contrtbutions included: The International Longfe llow 
Society, the Campfire, the TuberculosIS Fund, and the Sands 
Home in Denver. The women contributed five dollars annually 
to a scholarship fund with otherclubs in theTr1·County Federation 
so a young female scholar would have an opportunity to attend 
college. In addition they generously gave clothing and money to 
the Belgium Relief cause. 

The club again shifted its emphasis at the anival ofthe Greal 
Depression, turning Its attention to topiCS like home economics. 
sharing ways to "stretch a fann woman's doUar. ~ and helping 
those less fortunate within their own community. Short of cash 
during those lean years, the women studied "do ityourself'proJects 
for the home mcI uding econorrtlcal methods of intetior decora ling. 
In addition, members explored new fonns of recreation for families 
that would not cost money. Crafts, gardening. and picnics were 
chosen as ways to flllieisure tlme. Theyexplored home credit and 
insurance poliCies. evidence of women's increasingly expanded 
role in the financial affairs of the home, U In addition, the women 
conUnued their concerns about children's education. Choosing 
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-good- books and fllms, and building strong characters in the 
home and at school were the subjects of several meetings. 

In late 1938 the ladles of the club held a benefit party. They 
raised sixteen dollars to purchase seventy·two plates. thirty-six 
cups. and twenty·four saucers, from MontgomexyWard. for the· 
school kJtchen. In addition to all of their other activities the 
members ranked first In the state for theTuberculosts Chrtstmas 
Seal drive at 25 cents per capita,s, 

Besides concerns for their own home and community. the 
women dJscovered their state as a region of many interesting 
contrasts. and several club sessions centered on the histoxy and 
geography of Colorado, As the country struggled. the Parachute 
women pulled together and worked to maintain their homes and 
community and to appreciate the resources ofthe1r state, as dld 
many women on the Western Slope.n 

International events continued to draw the ladies' attention, 
In 1931, the women devoted time to leamtng about the World 
Court, the League of Nations. and the Pan Amertcan Un1on. The 
members asked the question. "what can women do for 
internationalismr'· 

American involvement in World War II brought home other 
concerns, In 1941, the members held an open meeting where 
they discussed how to have a safer world, At the next meetlng 
they discussed Mexico, One of the members had recently 
returned from a trip south of the border and told of the lJvtng 
condlUons among the poor. The club decided In December to 
sponsor a Mexican family wtth Christmas gifts of food, clothing. 
and toys for the chiidren. 

The club abruptly adjourned from May 30, 1942 until 
October21, 1943 without mention of the adjournment or SpeCial 
note when they regrouped, One can assume the national crisis 
again halted the club activities. Mention ofbaking cooldes for the 
USOInGlenwood Sprtngsln 1943 and a Red Cross drtve in 1944 
were the only notes of dJrect Involvement by club members. One 
may assume the women found many ways to lend support to 
their familles and community during those tryingyears, perhaps 
in the job market or at home on the ranch, 

The later years oftbe Home Culture Club, 1949 to present. 
reveal the contlnuing shift of women's roles. shifts which changed 
the nature of the club's endeavors. Concern for the community 
continued. but the club. with Its members enjoying greater 
financial resources, the benefIts of mass communication. and 
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HCC Members - 1944. 
L to R: NeUie GWard. Leona Nelson, Winifred Gardner. Clara 
Lovely. Emma Hurlburt. BerniCe Murray. UUtan Countryman. 
Phillis Countryman. Win Clem, Carrie Gardner. Florence 
Savage. Belle Morrow. Alice Eames, Roberta Lemon, Erlene 
Murray. Edna Freeland. Marte Lynch. Clara Mahaffey. Freda 
Mahaffey· 

dependable transportation, turned more and more to social 
acUvitJes. The ladles continued to work on projects for the 
community. ra1S1ng money for the Crippled Children's Fund, the 
March ofD1mes. the Cancerdr:tves, and partJcularlytbe schools, 
but needs earlier efforts struggled to meet were no longer so 
great. In addition, concerns for women's issues, for refonn. and 
for economlc hardships at home and abroad declined. The club 
had a new outlook, perhaps a new purpose. nle topiCS for 
discussion moved to concern for etiquette, word usage, medical 
break throughs, and new types oflelsure activities. Many of the 
club members were able to travel with their spouses or a friend 
to the places earlier club members could only dream of visiting. 
The ladles enjoyed presenting sHde shows of their trips and 
retelling adventures they had experienced in such far oIT places 
as China. Europe, Mexico, and the Caribbean. 

In addlUon members of the Parachute Home Culture Club 
developed considerable interest in the club's history and earlfer 
works. Tn 1972 Erlene Murray, with the help of other club 
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HCC. 1964. L to R (back row): Ruby MllIenberg, Erlene MUlTay, 
Gladys Lawson. DaiSy Green. Win Clem. (front row): Marjorie 
SlppreUe, Winnie Cardner, Alice Eames, Carolyn NoUetL 

members wrote the history of their community. fittJngly titled 
Lest We Forget 

Todaytbe Parachute Home Culture Club is attended regularly 
by about two dozen loyal ladies. The club has changed. women's 
Uves have expanded, and Parachute is no longer a frontier 
community. In the sprtng of 1988. the club members drove their 
automobUes to Grand Junction. lunched at the HUton. and 
enjoyed a tour of the Art Center. The dreams of the charter 
members have been fulfilled. The club members can venture 
outside of their community to enjoy an afternoon of culture and 
friendship . The ladies enjoy their monthly meeting because it 
gives them an opportunity in their busy lives for an "afternoon of 
social intercourse. ~ At each meeting the Mcollect M continues to be 
read as it has been since the club began. It speaks of the 
generations of dreams and ideals: 
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Keep us. oh God. from Petttness; 
Let us be large In thought In wocd. In deed: 
Let us be done wUhfault:flnding and leave oJ! se!fseektng 
May we put czway pretense and meet each other face toface 

- without seif ptty and wtthout prtUudlce. 
May we never be hasty InJudgement and always be generous. 
Let us take ttmeforall things; make us grow calm and serene 

and gentle; • 
Teach us to put Into action our better Impulses straightforward 

and unafraid. 
Grant that we may realize U is the Utile things that create 

dtlferences. that in the big thfngs of life weare as one. 
And we may sbive to touch and to know the great common 

woman's heart of us alL and oh Lard God. Let us not 
forget to be ktnd" 
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THE LITTLE EMPIRE 
OF THE WESTERN SLOPE: 

Boosterism in the Early Grand Valley 
By MIChael Eastin 

Michael Eastin is a 1988 graduate ot Mesa College. He plans to 
attend graduate school in history altha Universityoi Nebraska, where 
he has received a graduate assistantship. 

Most people who IJve on the Western Slope of Colorado 
consider it to be a unique place. Duane Sm1th and Duane 
Vandenbusche assert that the Western Slope differs from that 
portion of the slate lying east of the continental dMde In a 
number of aspects. They ascI1bed much of that difference to 
geography. and polnted out that the Western Slope required 
capitalization whl1e the Eastern Slope did not. However. the 
most significant difference between the regions of the state. 
according to Sm1th and Vandenbusche. Is psychological.' 

Olherworks. such as Kathleen Underwood's GrandJuncUon: 
Town BuUding on the Colorado Frontier (1987), have dealt exten
Sively with how the Grand Valley developed,· This study wtll nol 
deal with the development of poUUca1, economic, and social 
institutions, as does Underwood's book: nor, w1lllt deal exten
Sively with the phySica1 development of Grand Junction, It will 
instead, focus on ideas and attitudes in exploring why the 
Western Slope is considered to be a unique section of the state, 
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In thiS way it will supplement the Smith and Vandenbusche 
study by focusing on a particular part of the Paclflc-facmg 
portion oftbe sLate. the Grand Valley. SmJth and Vandenbusche 
concentrated largely on the mountainous secUons of the state. 
while this artJcle focuses on the development of atutudes among 
those Western Slope residents lMng in an lrr1gated agricultural 
and commercla1 area. 

Many of the concepts of uniqueness that developed among 
setuers of the Grand Valley originated in the boostertsm of the 
valley's early history. Accordingly. thJs study will look at some 
of the key tndtvtduals. organizations. and literature involved in 
promoUng the Grand Valley In the pertod from 1881 to shortly 
after the tum of the century. to determine the role ofboosterism 
in developing attltudes of uniqueness about the area. 

Boostertsm Is "that typically American combination of vocif
erous promotion of the home town and faith In the future~ - the 
process of attracting people to a region; convinCing them to stay 
(especially In hard limes); generating opumtsm; predicting a 
successful fulure; and representing the area as the new Eden. In 
a negative sense. booslertsm Is the finely developed art of 
hyperbole. In a positiVe sense. it was a necessary process that 
creates a sense of Identity. loyalty. and satiSfaction with 11fe in a 
particu lar geographiC area. 

Americans as a people have excelled at boostertsm. and the 
history of it In thiS nallon goes back to our earliest settlements. 
The process of settlement on the frontier strengthened booster
iSm because every developing area needed promoters to attract 
settlers and obtain outside capJtal Thus. boosters were neces
sary to attract industry. bring in transportation. and advertise 
the area. Boosterlsm also created a dialogue about the options 
and potenUa1lty of a region. accelerated development. and redi
rected energies.' 

Colorado had emerged as a state during a lime when Eastern 
capitalists had money to invest. and Colorado needed thatmoney 
to finance railroads. mJn.tng. and ranching. Settlement in the 
Grand Yalley came late in the JUneteenth century. and develop
ment there was facilitated by the legacy ofboostertsm. When the 
Western Slope was opened to settlement. the nation was attuned 
to boosterlsm.' and an Eastern Slope network for investIng in Ute 
Grand Yalley was already in place. 

Despite these Eastern Slope connections. the boosterism 
that emerged in the Grand Yalley had its own special character-
• 
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iSUes. It was a self-conscIous effort that stressed the uniqueness 
of the area and Its separateness from the Eastern Slope. With a 
newly awakened national recognition of the power of advert1s1ng' 
operating in its favor. Grand Valley boosters utilized promotional 
literature extensively. particularly about the agricultural poten
tial of the valley. The promotional literature had a special twtst: 
on one hand it attested to tlle superiority ofthe Grand Valley: but 
Grand Valley boosters recognized the need for outstde money to 
finance 1rT1gation projects and approached the Eastern Slope 
cauUously In assertlng the superiority of the valley. GrandValley 
booster1sm also recognized the importance of paUence to see long 
tenn projects through to completion. IrrtgaUon projects took a 
good deal ofUme and money. and fruit production. In which the 
Grand Valley came to specialize. required pattence while young 
trees grew to maturtty. Another of the interesting aspects of early 
Grand Valley booster1sm was that those themes produced about 
the valley and its potential recogntzed In the early period persist 
to this day. 

Sooster1sm was a part of the settlement phase of the Grand 
Valley. When pioneers arrived In 1881. they had little reliable 
information about the area. and upon an1vaI most found the 
river valley a dry. desolate. and seemingly Inhospitable land
scape. Yet. early settlers. even when confronted by such deso
laUon. envisioned a promising future. An early settler recorded 
his first tmpresston of the Grand Valley: 

The cotton wood. trees fringed the river bottom. the 
sage brush covered the valley from one end to the other. 
Nota tree. not a house. not a drop of water. not a green 
thing dotted the valley .... Nothing but a barren waste. 
And yet. there was something In it which. at once. 
appealed to the senses. and told one that thiS would 
one day be a most fruitful and luxuriant valley! 

A contemporary chronicler served as an early booster when 
he wrote that the entry was not a rush of land grabbing 
opportunists. Rather. It was a studied and deliberate advance 
into a new temtory by "earnest, intellJgent. law-abldlng men. 
who came to make homes and render these valleys fruitful.... The 
reaction of these two men were examples of the emergence of 
boostertsm in the Grand Valley. They Incorporated the bellefthat 
obstacles could be overcome. that the future was brtght. that 
agriculture would predOminate. and that the people ofthe Grand 
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Valley were a special and stalwart group. 
From Us beginning then. there was a general sense of 

opumism about the Grand Valley; however. frontler boostertsm 
required chartsmauc leadershIp to entice settlers and attract 
investment. One such leader for GrandJuncUon and the Grand 
Valley was veteran town builder. George A Crawford. whose 
earlier town building experience 1n Kansas served the Grand 
Valley well In facilitating its development. Crawford described 
the area which would become Grand Junction as Ma natural town 
site'" on his arrival1n 1881." An interested obsenrer in 1895 
confIrmed that Governor Crawford selected M ••• the most eligible 
situation for a town site in all that region of country."" 

Crawford had learned of the Grand Valley while serving on 
the planning comm1Ssion for the PhUadelphia Centennial Expo
slUon of 1816." So. having previously planned to establiSh a 
town at or near the confluence of the Gunnison and Grand 
RIvers, he was one of those eagerly waiting in Gunnison for the 
opening of the new territory in September. 1881. Shortly after 
the fonnal opening of the territory. his party travelled to the 
Grand Valley and laid claim to a prospecUve town sUe there on 
September 26. 1881.13 

George Crawford and associates organized the Grand Junc
tion Town Company shortly after the founding of Grand Junc
tion. The members of the company platted the town and 
concentrated on the sale of real estate. The Town Company 
advertIsed the Grand Valley. brought in settlers. constructed 
the first pennanent buildings in Grand Junction. and attracted 
bUSinesses. Despite these efforts. some community members 
charged that the Town Company seemed more interested In 
making money than promoting other aspects of the community. 
However. George Crawford's boostertsm has established him as 
the founding father of Grand JuncUon despite thiS criticism In 
the early years. ,. 

Crawford and other local men personified the splrtt of boos
terlsm which emerged In the early history of Grand JuncUon. 
Promoting your home town was the '"True Road to Local Devel
opment~ according to the Grand Junctlon News: 'The one thing 
more than all others to inSpire confidence in a country isfor those 
whose interests are there to show by their own acts that they, 
themselves. have confidence in its future. "u 

Settlers often developed a level of commitment to the commu
nity so Intense that they identified personal success with the 
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PIlot! courtesy of Florien. Rail 

The spedal 1909 souven(r editton The Clifton Success 
characterized the Grand Valley as a place where fruit growing 
provk1ed a way Jor common people to realfze the American 
dream. 
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success of the commuruty. '· In the Grand Valley this comblna· 
tion of personal and community achievement translated Into the 
recurrent promotional themes of the quality of life. agrtcultural 
productivity, and superior products offered by the dis trict. Of 
course. the people of Grand JuncUon carefully watched the 
growth of the viSible symbols ofcommunlty and pennanence like 
schools, churches. streets. bUSinesses. and populaUon fig
ures." Like other American settlements. Grand Junction ex
pected to become a large. important. and wealthy city." 

Increasing real estate values constituted a primary Indicator 
of the success of a district on the frontler." People of the Grand 
Valley believed thiS. but exercised discretion in publicWng the 
high value efland because It mtght discourage immigration. The 
February 1909 souvenir editJon of the Clifton Success was typical 
In that it promoted the idea that moderately expenstve land 
should nol diScourage the common people because an estab
lished orchard "could be paid for in two seasons from the fruit It 
produced,"" Promotional literature said that the Grand Valley 
was productive: consequently, those wil~ng to work could expect 
to do well. " 

The promoters of Grand Junction publicized every indication 
of growth and progress in their communJty. The rudiments of a 
business diStrtct excited townspeople. Less than three months 
after the stakJng of the town site, in mid-December, 1881. 
Charles Mitchell and Company offered Grand Valley residents 
the first stock of general merchandiSe from a rude cabin. Four 
days after the store was established, the first saloon opened In 
Grand Junction." Shortly after the first of the year. In January 
1882. a meat market opened and the first hotel received guests. 
Grand Junction now had a bUSiness distrtct and many reSidents 
saw this as the beg1nn1ng of the Grand Valley as a trade center, 
The establiShment of these bUSinesses indicated the rapid 
growth which frontier residents expected as the natural and 
necessary development of a progreSSive community." Only one 
year after the ftest arrivals, the Grand JunctiDn News quoted a 
statement from the Colorado Fanner expressing the general 
sentiment of Grand Valley resldents:'Though a wilderness now, 
in five years it w1ll be the nicest and best part of Colorado to live 
In, and thiS is no exaggeration. ''I. 

Early boosters based much of their optimiSm on the climate 
ofthe Grand Valley. TIle Idea that Colorado enjoyed asalubrtous 
climate was a common promotiona l theme,-" and Grand Valley 
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BenlonCannon 

publicists argued that their portion of the state shared the 
"mountain vitality" and therefore produced superior crops and 
livestock, and provided a more healthful existence for its people. 
Most of the d1scussion about thecllmate centered on agricultural 
producUon. 

An 1899 study, Mesa CoWlty: The Fruit Belt oj Western 
Colorado, A Statement oj the Resources and Progress oj Mesa. 
County, Colorado, compUed by AA MUler, stressed that the 
Grand Valley's climate stimulated agricultural production. Fruit 
grew well because the climate was consistent due to the shelter 
provided by the surrounding mountains, which m1n1miZed the 
danger to crops from late frosts. In the first fifteen years of 
setUement in the Grand Valley, the study conceded only two 
partial crop failures, and claimed that some orchards In Mesa 
County had produced fourteen consecutive crops of peaches in 
marketable quantities. The study proclaimed that "there Is not 
another spot on earth that can show such a record." H The Grand 
Valley's record was better than that of California (a failure rate of 
one In four years) and FlOrida (one fallure In three years). Miller's 
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study also pOinted out t.hat .sufficient water for IrI1gation was ' 
avaUable. and t.hat the soil contained the minerals necessary for 
growing fruit ," 

Benlon Cannon. another early booster and president of the 
Board of Trade, af added an Important element to boostertsm In 
1889 when he concluded that the Grand Valley had matured as 
an agrtcultural region. He saw two stages In the development of 
local agrtcu1ture: an experimental frontier stage. followed by a 
period when the area would export quantities offann produce. In 
detailing this development, Cannon described the first five years 
after the town's founding as that period devoted to experimenta
tion in agrtcultural production. For Cannon. methods of produc
tion were formulated in the Mcrucible of pracUcal expertence. "H 

Valley producers learned the basics of the production ofvartous 
commodities - apples, pears, peaches. grapes. cherries, and 
plums; grains such as wheat. oats, and com; forage crops such 
as alfalfa; and garden products of varlous sorts. 

According to Cannon. the development of outside markets for 
Grand Valley produce charactertzed the second perlod. In this 
period. production outgrew local markets. The 1886 crop fulfilled 
even the most optimistic prophesies of early Grand Valley 
residents. and heralded the end of the experimental stage. 
Charles Haskell, editor of theMesa County Democrat, spoke for 
the community when he said that this harvest proved that Mesa 
County would become the premier fruit produclng region of the 
state." Persons from outside the Grand Valley soon acknowl
edged the matUTIty of agrtculture in the area. A Colorado hlSto
l1an. Frank Hall, visited the Grand Valley in 1895 and wrote: 

The expertmental venture had blossomed into mag
niflcentcertalntles. and.1nvlewtngthecropsgatbered. 
It became dlsUnctlymanifest that the desolate reserva
tlonor 1881 was to become themaln dependence of the 
slate for the best products of horticulture .~ 1 

The Idea that the Grand Valley had moved beyond a fronUer 
and expertmental stage to commercial farming where great 
profits could be made became a consistent theme in promotional 
Uterature. A A Miller's study emphaSized "lime has demon
strated that commercial fruit growing in Mesa County is upon as 
staple (SiC) a basis as It is in New York, Californta, and the 
South,~' and proffered the opinion that there would be no better 
time to come to the Grand Valley. 
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Much oftbe opUm1sm about the future rested on a belJefin 
the supenor quality of crops grown in the Grand Valley. Local 
boosters were fond of comparing home·grown fruits and vege
tables with produce from other sections of the country. A 
publication, "Facts About the Grand Valley of Colorado," spon
sored by the Colorado Midland Railway, reported a dramatic 
account of a trip to Parts by Verner Z. Reed. a Colorado m11l1on
aIre who had invested in the Grand Valley. In Parts, Reed 
exhibited Grand Valley apples at a convention of French 
horticulturists. They (the French horticulturists) tasted the 
fruit, pronounced It delicious and then astounded Mr. Reed with 
the question: '"What do those Yankees use to flavor these 
apples?"" 

Reed assured them that It was "purely the work of nature ..... 
However, the French horticulturtsts remained unconvinced until 
they had "put Into play all the chemJcal tests known to horticul
tural science."" 

As Important as the Idea that the Grand Valley was a 
cornucopia. was the message that markets existed for all those 
bumper crops. The first ISsue of the Grand Junction News 
reported in October of 1882. that the "prox1mity ofmiIl1ng camps 
... gtves promJse for the late Reservation." U According to publi· 
ctsts Uke Cannon, nearby mhling towns wanted agrtcultural 
produce from the Grand Valley. Promoters were quiCk to 
recognize the Importance of min1ng town markets as a promo
Uonal tool. 

As to markets. the best in1.he world are near our 
doors. There are hundreds of prosperous m1n1rlg towns 
in the mountains which must buy every article of food 
the inhabitants use. These afford a sure and remu
nerative market for all products of farm and orchard, 
and supply has never yet equalled the demand." 

Indeed, many early settlers came to the Grand Valley (or the 
express purpose of supplytng necessities to mining towns. 
Mining camps were recogruzed not only as consumers of Grand 
Vaney agricultural products. but some boosters belteved they 
Would bring industrtal development to Grand Junction as well. 

Whi1e local promoters extolled climate, agrtcultural produc
tion, and the marketability of locaIly·grown crops, no one could 
Ignore the fact that the Grand Valley's future depended on water 
for irrigation. The first Grand Valley fanners. Just as farmers 
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elsewhere In the Rocky Mountain region. setLled close to rivers to 
ensure access to water for irrigation and livestock. However, as 
the land whJch was eaSiest to irrigate was settled, people realized 
that the continued development of agrtculture would require 
larger scale lrT1gaUon .-Crand Valley promoters recognJzed thJs 
necessity quile early,n and encouraged the development of 1rrt~ 
gation as a means to facUUate production and to increase land 
values: 

When this land [bench land In the vaUey] is 
all under water l1n1gatedl, a great rise In land 
values is expected, for the Simple reason that 
there 15 no other valley that combines the cl1mate, 
the soU and the water, with the peculiar pratec· 
tlon afforded by the vast mesas Isurroundlng the 
valley) ." 

RJchard D. Mobley, a companion to Governor Crawford on h!3 
first trip to the Grand Valley 10 September of 1881, recogniZed 
early that a good deal of promoUon would be required to attract 
the outside capital necessary to develop the valley. As reported 
In the Gunnison Reulew. Mobley wrote that in the vtcinity of the 
Crand Mesa was: " .. .40,000 acres of the finest land in the state, 
but it will be worthless until capital is brought in and means 
devised for Irrigating It ..... 

The Grand Valley did undergo a period of canal dtgging, and 
boosters played tmportant roles. Local boosters worked to 
attract outside capital. Newspapers prOVided a wealth of detail 
about the progress of canal construction. When ~peratlons fell 
behind schedule and financial problems threatened the proJec , 
boosters asked for patience and bolstered saggtng moraJe . Wlth ~ 
out boosters. thJs period would have been very difIlcult for the 
people of the Grand Valley." 

As demonstrated In the cana1~bulld1ng phas!. newspaper
men were vital community boosters. Local edItors missed few 
opportunities to promote their City, and the responslbUlty for 
regular, often daJJy. promotion of local development was as· 
sumed by local editors, "the infantry among the legions of 
Colorado boosters.· ... 1)rplcal of the tone set by early Grand Valley 
editors was a statement In the first iSsue of the Grand Junctlan 
News. October 28. 1882: 
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It will be our aim to promote the best interests of 
Grand Valley, Grand Junction and the whole Reser
vation That Grand Junction w1ll be onc oflhe bnpor-
tant dties of the State. 3S the ouUet of a large 
agrtcultural and manufacturing country and railroad 
center. there can be no doubt. That our clJmate here, 
both wlnter and summer . surpasses anything that 
can be found in the State. there is also no doubt.u 

Nearly ten years later. November 20. 1893. the first issue 
of the DaUy Sentinel reported that it would promote Grand 
Junction: 

The pubUshers propose that the paper shall be a 
factor in the progress of the communJty. and every 
effort wUl be directed toward that end .... The Sentinel 
is small. but 1l hopes to grow. As Grand Junction 
progresses the Sentinel w1ll move along with it and if 
possible keep 111 the vanguard. u 

CompUers of city directories. gazetteers. and regional histo
rians were valuable boosters as well. They offered information on 
travel, local condiUons, and provided opUm1sUC precUctions of 
success for prospective Inlm1grants." A number of these publi
cations were available. and local boosters provided for their dis
tribution. Like other promotional efforts. these publications glo
rtfied the Grand Valley. and told the prospective settler that the 
valley offered the opportunity for success to anyone who was 
honest and hard working. 

As was common in frontier communities of the late nine
teenth century. Grand Junction communlty leaders called for 
service organizations to promote their community .47 The Grund 
JuncttDn News informed the C1Uzeruy that many prospectlve 
settlers wanted information about what crops would grow and 
the costs of prodUCing them in the Grand Valley. "Not a maU 
comes in without bringing a letter of mqulry"" for information. 

In response to this need for information. the Board of Trade 
was chartered near the end of 1883. After a tentaUve begl.rU11ng. 
it functioned prtmarily as an unofficial bureau of1mmlgraUon for 
Mesa County. By February of 1890. the Board of Trade. under 
the direction of Corresponding Secretary. J. F. MacFarland. 
devoted most of its resources to answering inquiries regarding 
the valley and providing information to prospective 1Inm1grants. 
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The largest share of those Inquiries resulted from the effects of a 
$5,000 advertising fund established by local promoters at the 
end of 1899 expressly for the purpose of tnfomling prospective 
immJgrantsofthe benefits of the Grand Valley and to assist them 
in acqu1r1ng infonnation pertinent to relocating. Of 

About the same Ume the Board of Trade was chartered. three 
other prominent booster organizations also were organized: the 
Mesa County Fair Association. the Mesa County Agricultural3Jld 
Horticultural Society, and the Western Colorado Stock Grower's 
Association:" All reflected the economic predominance of agri
culture and trade In the period. These organizations educated 
Grand Valley producers in agricultural production methods and 
actively promoted the fairs and exhibitions important to market
tng Grand Valley produce. Comparison of Grand Valley pnxluce 
with that of other areas was accompUshed largely through 
participation in agricultural expoSitions and through the Grand 
Valley's own fruit festivals" ' and county fairs. The favorable 
results of these comparisons were then widely pubUC1zed. The 
first county fa1r was held In October 1887 and was recognized as 
a significant event by local boosters. n The GrandJuncUon News 
published a plea for strong support of the fair by local producers: 
'The eyes of many strangers are now turned to Western Colorado: 
men With money to Invest, farmers in search ofland to tlll. fruit 
growers seeking the best spot .... "u 

It was lmperatlve that those people be impressed with the 
promise offered by the valley. If local producers and residents 
would prOVide the support to make the fair a success. the News 
promised. in return. to give excellent coverage and wtdelydtstrib
ute the resulting tnformatlon. 

One of the earUest successful exhibitions of Grand Valley 
produce was in September of 1886. William E. Pabor and 
Charles W. Steele took a collection of fruits. grains. and vege
tables to a Denver expOSition sponsored by the Manufacturers' 
Exchange of Denver. The variety and excellence of the produce 
attracted attention; helped to establISh the quality of Grand 
Valley produce as supertor;"' and reinforced the belief of Grand 
Vaney promoters In that superiority. The success of thiS en
deavor prompted a number of simJlar efforts. and exhibition of 
Grand Valley produce became part ofv1rtually all Grand Valley 
promotional efforts. 

Governor Crawford and other early residents recognized the 
location of the Grand Valley as part of Its potential for growth. 
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The natural grades oftbe Gunnison and Grand Rivers. ~gateways 
through the mountains ..... offered that access. Uke other frontier 
boosters. Crawford believed that a successful community needed 
the link to the rest of the country provided by the railroad . At 
Crawford's urging. the Denver and Rio Grande located a depot in 
Grand Junction In November. 1882. Then. enUced by Governor 
Crawford's offer of a substantial share of the Grand Junction 
Town Company's stock. the Denver and Rio Grande RaUway 
agreed to locale its dMslon headquarters at Grand Junction in 
1883."' This provided some employment during the early con
struction phase of development in the valley whUe the establish
ment of the divISion headquarters brought an influx of reSidents 
and made Grand Junction a railroad center. Crawford's efforts 
brought not only the transportation vital to the development of 
a fronUer community. but also brought to Grand Junction a 
number of tradesmen valuable to the developing community. 

Although the rallroad linked the Grand Valley with the 
markets and products of the eastern United States. it did not 
guarantee success for the area. The tnitial reaction of Grand 
Valley residents to the railroad was to see it as "the arrival of an 
army sent to relieve a beleaguered city."" However, local resi
dents quickly realized that the railroad's freight rates took a 
stgniftcant portJon of the producer's profit margin . Local produc
ers complained that the freight rates they paid were discrimina
tory because other areas. such as the Eastern Slope. recetved 
preferential treatment. RaJIroad officials claimed that freight 
rates Implemented in the Grand Valley were necessary to cover 
Increased costs of handling fruIt. .. However, the railroaders did 
recogntze that their own interests were tied to the Interests of the 
area they served. RaJIroads needed new settlers to use their 
passenger and freight services:" consequently, they launched 
promotional efforts to attract settlers and tourtsts to the Grand 
Valley. 

The Colorado Midland Railroad's publication. "Facts About 
the Grand Valley of Colorado," was a typical promotional tract 
that documented the virtues of the Grand Valley, and discussed 
the supenortty of Grand Valley produce, Using various articles 
and excerpts from Denver newspapers, the purpose of the 
publication was to: " ... lay the unvanushed facts before the 
publJc ... In order that the publlc might hear from a disinterested, 
not to say crttical source, some facts concerning the Grand 
VaIley.~u 
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How better to chronicle an Indisputable record of the prog· 
ress of the community and to forecast unconditional success 
than through the lmpartJality of print? This publication was also 
typical of early promotional literature In not only extolUng the 
virtues of "little empire of the Western Slope ..... but also In 
assuring prospecttve 1mm1grants that there was "plenty of room 
for all who wISh to seek the new Eden."" an assurance partJcu· 
larly pertinent to railroad interests. 

The bumper crops of 1886 convinced the railroaders to take 
the Grand Valley seriously. In that year the railroad undertook 
a campaign to do two things: promote immigration and make 
proviSions to transport the Grand Valley's fruit crop to distant 
markets in prime condJUon. Rapid transportation was essential 
to preserve the marketabilIty of the fruit in transit. By 1897 the 
Grand Valley fruit crop exceeded 600 carloads. and It became 
difficult for frutt producers to find enough raU cars and laborers 
to handle the harvest.'" Even with the diffJculties. Grand Valley 
fruit became a major competttor in eastern markets wtth Callfor· 
nla fruit . Grand Valley promoters. of course. continued to 
proclaJrn their fruit as the best avaUable. 

The theme of superiority also canied over into other areas of 
production. Even though stock raiSing may not have been as 
lucrative as horticulture. Grand Valley boosters promoted it as 
an alternative means to achieve success. Governor Crawford. in 
an artJcle for the Colorado Fanner wrote that there existed an 
"abundance of water and high mountain grass for sununer
range. and shorter and nutritious lower land grass for w1nter 
pasturage .... • However, the nature of ranching in Colorado 
quickly changed. By 1895 ranches in the Grand. Valley dJstrict 
had progressed from open range operations to the production of 
thoroughbred stock." 

Though agricultural production dominated the early period 
in the Grand Valley. promoters encouraged the development of 
induslIy and other business enterprises. As early as November 
of 1882. the Grand Junction News said that the Grand Valley 
olTered "an abundance of material for a dJversiOed industry."" 
The most prominent aspects of the Grand Valley economy were 
recogntzed in a city plan developed for Grand Junction by S.W. 
Deboer In 1927. Whlle recognlzing the p11mary role of"agricul
ture. the plan suggested other sorts of economic endeavor: 
manufacturing. seed and seedling production, and tourist and 
health industries." aspects which had been discussed by Grand 
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Valley boosters for over two decades. In this report. and formany 
other early promoters. manufacturtng seemed to be a natural 
development for the Grand Valley because of nearby coal depos
its and the likelihood that Grand Junction would develop as the 
Western Slope's trade and transportation center. 

The industries which developed in early Grand Junction were 
the obvious ones: those for producing the construction matertals 
for buUding a new town and those related to agrtculture. BuUd
ing a town in an Isolated area required the production of various 
building materials. The first manufacturing firm. afllilated with 
the Grand JunctJon Town Company. made pressed brick" A 
sawmill provided lumber for the earliest Grand Junction bulld
tngs. Carmtngand evaporating plants processed rtpe [ruU which 
could not be shipped and remain marketable. One ofthe earUest 
Industrtes in the Grand Valley was the Colorado Milling Com
pany established in 1887." This company utilized most of the 
grain produced in the Grand Valley. The relaUvely short-lived 
sugar beet Industry in the late 1890s prompted the Colorado 
Sugar Manufacturtng Company to build a sugar processing 
plant. The Lat1mer-Goodwtn Chemical Company, established In 
1905, met ag11culturaUy related needs in the valley.7o 

Promoters sought other industries as well. In February of 
1890. the Grand Junctton News noted that "Grand Junction 
seems to command all the requisites of a profitable smelting 
point..." However. the smelter was the "industIy whJch never 
came: u even though the Grand Valley had nearby deposits of 
coal and a location close to low grade Western Slope ores which 
could not be profitably shipped over the continental dtv1de. 

Difficulty in attracting industries not related directly to 
agrtculture. may have resulted from the image theWestern Slope 
had acquired. Front Range businessmen provided most of the 
investment capital for the Grand Valley. and Front Range people 
thought of the Grand Valley as an agrtcultural region. Conse
quently. Grand Valley promoters could solicit capJtal to develop 
ITI1gation more easily than money to develop industry. The 
Grand Valley had earned its reputation as a premJer fruit 
producing region and the bulk of promotion had been directed 
towards that end. Therefore. it was difficult to change the 
promotional emphasis. 

The natural beauty of the Grand Valley and surrounding 
distrtct has long been a slgnJflcant resource for the area . When 
the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. "the tour1sts' llne."" 
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crossed the Grand River in November of 1882. travel1ers saw the 
area. The value of the region which was to become the Colorado 
National Monument was recognized early. as was the potential 
for mountain resorts on the Grand Mesa and PInon Mesa. The 
GrundJunctton News. inAugust of 1883. reported Pinon Mesa as 
a "Coming Summer Resort" because of its proxlmity to Grand 
JuncUon and the relative ease of access." The Mesa Lakes, on 
the Grand Mesa, were the object of attention a few years later 
when the first guest lodging was constructed. In June of 1891, 
the GrandJuncttonNews advertl.sed a package trip to Mesa Lakes 
Including travel by stagecoach and lodging at the resort. The A. 
A Miller study of Mesa County resources, recogntzed the recrea
tional aspects of the district as an Important resource and 
promotional tool in 1899: 

The farmer, merchant. mechanic, or profes
stonal man, weaned with the daily grind of bus mess. 
finds within a few hours Journey by team or horse
back. the wildest mountain scenery. deepest sylvan 
glens. the coolest lakes and streams. and all pleas
ures of forest and hill. n 

The opening of automobile roads. such as the Midland Trail 
In 1912,11 boosted tourism. and a number of early promotional 
matertals, especially after 1900. spotUghted scenic attractions. 

By the mid-1890s, Grand Junctton. and the Grand Valley 
had emerged as a trade center and focal point for the Western 
Slope. and more people turned their energies to new enterprtses. 
Local merchants expanded their inventories. National retail 
cha1ns and luxury Items became a part of the commun1ty's retail 
actMty." ThlS trend has continued Into the present. as Grand 
Junction now serves a large section of Western Colorado, as well 
as portions of Utah and Wyoming, as a retail trade center. 

The 1927 Oeboerctty plan suggested a strategy to ensure the 
development of Grand Junction. 3hd found service to be a 
pr1macy consideration. Deboer saw cltles as clearing houses, 
transportation, and supply centers for the dlStJ1ct they served.'" 
The City plan predIcted that an urban center with a population 
of 100,000 or more, would develop belweenDenverand Salt Lake 
City. This study emphaSized that farming would provide stability 
for that center. for "the dty with the strongest agricultural or 
hortlculturnl background w1ll be the more stable Clty.-r· 

Stable growth was recognized as desirable and necessary for 
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progress byvUtually all fronUerconununities. however. the splrtt 
of the Western Slope - the Grand Valleysplrtt -viewed that growth 
somewhat differently. In the frontier community that progress 
often came at the expense of a nelghbortng community. making 
success an even sweeter prize."1 However, the communities 
which comprtsed the Grand Valley diStrict competed less with 
one another than with outsiders. This unity of Grand Valley 
communities came early. The GmndJunctlon News proclaimed 
In November of 1882: 'ln settling thiS country we want a class 
of citizens that will work in hannony for the interest of the enUre 
reservation. "11 

The Grand Valley competed as a unit against other fruit 
productng areas. Organizations such as the Mesa County 
Agrtcultural and HOrticultural Society. organJzed in m1d-Decem
her 1883 expressly to promote the production and marketing of 
Grand Valley produce, reflected this attitude. Officers included 
men representing all the major areas ofthe Grand Valley working 
together for the benefit of the valley as a whole . u 

Early Grand Valley promoters possessed a sincere enthuSi
asm for their district and endeavored to Impart that enthusiasm 
to prospective immigrants and supporters. They were success
ful. at least for a time. In dOingJust that. The development of the 
Grand Valley seemed to be preordained. for residents and viSitors 
a11ke recognized It as a spedal place Imbued with astounding 
Inherent qualities sure to make it an Important diStrtct. A vtsitor 
to the Grand Valley in 1895 wrote: "It is d1fIlcult to repress one·s 
enthusiasm aftee witnessing such marvelous displays of the 
bounty of nature as were everywhere observable about Grand 
Junction and Its trtbutary valleys. "n 

However. even if the eartlest expectations for the Grand 
Valley as the New Eden have not been fully realized. it remains 
a special place. As has been suggested, special enough that its 
residents insist on thinking of the region as more than a 
geographical area."o The sp1r1t of boostertsm brought the first 
setUers to the Grand Valley. and helped them swvive the dlfficult 
times. The splrtt ofboostec1sm did not allow the abandorunent 
of opUm1sm. even if complete success remained elusive. That 
optim1sm was transferred to hope foe progress in another direc
tion or another emphasIs." Boosteclsm has remained a constant 
theme in the Grand Valley. 

Redirection by boosters has occurred repeatedly. and secved 
to maintain unity. The earliest boosters identified and pursued 
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key themes which are still evident in the promotion of the Grand 
Valley today: suitability for agricultural and industrial produc
tion; the valley as a center of trade and transportation; and the 
wonderful. healthful climate which lends Itself to recreation and 
a superior quality of l1fe. Early Grand Valley boosters took their 
task to heart and rendered a Job well done. Contemporary 
promoters remain as convinced of eventual success as were the 
early boosters: if the success of the Grand Valley Is not total and 
complete. It Is not because the valley lacks in resources, It is 
merely that the opportunity for. or key to. that success has not 
yet been found. 
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